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ANOTHER SUE.EESSFUL ALL-STATES
The 34'1'All Statcs Reunion of ,15ti Squadron. RAAF. rvas attended by ncarl1 l00 45llcrs. nivcs and friends.
Port Macquarie $as found to be an attractive. prosperous colrntn,to\\'n in an area r.rhtch is prospcrous and

dcveloping. The part1" slrvcd togcther ln one largc motcl ald living and eating brcakfast and dinners togcthcr.

reinforced the long standing Squadron cohesion. Therc rverc organiscd and comfortable bus tours around

bcautrful and sccnic count4.of thc Hastings and Macloal,Rivcr tcrritory'. While thc countrl is dry'. it is still
bcautiful and historic.
Therc lras a bricf Mcntorial Scnice attendcd b1,thc Mayor and presiding officcrs ofthe local branch ofthc
RAAF Associatron follou ed bv a Mavoral rcccption.
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Prtor to the formal dinner u'as a meeting ofthe Squadron Council r.vith delegates from all Fhghts,
rncluding overseas Flights. that discussed an agenda and elccted Offrce Bearers There is a new Squadron
President in Ron Mrller fiom the NSW countrv citv of Griffith (Ron having been involved in an accident
lvas unable to be prescnt. but is looktng fonvard to the period ofoffice) Squadron Council recorded the
Squadron's appreciation to Kevin George for his continuing and devoted service to the Squadron Vice
Presidents were elected for Australia in Ted Jeilell fiom WA, and Johnny Excell from SA. Othcr
overseas Vice Prcsidents u'ere re-elected.

It ts u'orth commenting that, unlike other Air Force Squadron Associations, 458 has alrva-vs attracted equal
support liom air crcu" and ground crew. The diffcrence rs hardly remembered nolv. This equalrtf is illustrated
by the fact that of 30 Squadron Presidents l6 have been from thc ground staff and 14 from air crelv ( l0 pilots).

The Squadron decided that it would hold another All States Reunron nexl year and Squadron Council is
currently rnvestigating possibilities.

oooooooooDooooooooooooQooQ000000000

CORNSTALK COMMENTARY from Merv Hargraves.
The All States Reunion held last month at Port Macquarie was as usual a great success and enjoyed by those
458ers and spouses u'ho attended, some ninety in all. It rl,as a great advantage to be all accommodated at the El
Paso Motcl and to be able to dine togcther moming and evening
There u,as good representation of members from NSW, our National Presrdent, Kevin George from NZ. Jrm
Palmer and Bill Kelleher from WA, Syd Bartram, Bert Ravenscroft, John Ringlrood and Ruth Senn from SA.,
Roy Pearce. Bill Fleqe and Rupert Pearce from Vic. Selrvyn Foote, Bert Garland, Erle Hetherington, Peter
Hagan, Eric Kelly, Jack Lewis, Eric Llo1d, Dud McKal and Cyril Murray from Queensland, also Col Feredav
from ACT.
Sundal arrivals met over drinks and a hghJ evenlng meal. Monday there was a bus tour ofthe Hastings Vallcy,
Lake Cathie, North Haven, Laurieton, lunch at Timbcrtown retuming via the Cassegraine winery.
Tuesday' moming a memorial service rvas held at the local airport, followed b1 a Civic Reception ald excellcnt
lunch at the Council Chambers. On Wednesday we had a pleasant da1, on the river with a barbecue lunch and a
tour of the canal developments on the river. Thursday tno bus loads set offto tour the Macleay Valley, first to
Kempsey then to Crescent Head for norning tea, after to South West Rocks for a very good lunch at thc
Country Club. Next on to inspect the Trial Ba-v Goal. convict built, also used to house intemees durrng WW L
From there lve had thc added excitement of sccing scveral rvhales playing offthc hcadland. On the retum
joumey a visit to the Smokey Cape Lighthouse provided a *,onderful vierv along the coast. Friday was a free
day except for delegates Inthe evening a formal dinner was enjoyed by all, rvinding up a very pleasant week.
Unfortunately, duc to heavy booking, there u'ill be no Christmas luncheon this year Also, because ofthe
minimal retum and extra rvork involved ne did not have a Melboume Cup Sweep.
Sad to report that Maisie Barlow, widow of Sam, passed arvay recently after a long illness.
As this is the last bulletin for this y,ear we extend greetings for a Happy Christmas and a pleasant New Year.

oooooooooooooDoooonooouoooooooooooo

SANDGROPERS SAY fiom Ted Jeu,ell
I haven't n.tuch time to writc this Ne$,sletter as I have only received a note that thc cditor wants the neu's by
November 5. tr have to write thrs tonight in a hurry as early in the moming I am off for seven days holiday; it
has taken a r.l eck to come from Sydney.
I havc to report tlie passing of tu,o ofour Squadron Ladies- lvho lvere staunch members, Mrs Lily "Poss" Dale,
*ife of the late Tim Dale. Mrs. Alice Gannalvay, rvifc of the late Ron Gannaway Also a well knor.vn member
ofthe Squadron, Ben Cormack, u'ho passed a\vay \\,hlle $'atching TV - a heart attack they sard.
I tumed 80 last rveek on October 25, had a brg pa{ on the Sunday, still a bit of life yet "I hopc".
Our President Bill Clues has had a spell in Hollylvood Hospital of several weeks. with a very high sugar level.
he is home now but has to take it easy.
I feel very honoured to have been elected as a Squadron Vice President at the Council at Port Macquarre
We havc our Christmas Dinner for WA Flight on December 2, at Miss Mauds in Perth should be a great da] l

This Nervsletter should be the last one ofthc ycar. so from everyone in WA Flight a very Merry Christmas to all
458 Members and a Happy Ner.v Year.

c:\:ofiice\458Ne$s208
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"O" FLIGI{T NEWS fiom Jack Lewrs
Congratulations for another Reunion. Thanks must go to NSW and the venuc selectcd- Port Macquarie is a
lovely place.

All the trips were so verv interesting for us and thoroughll, enjol ed. ''Q" Flight represented bl Sel and Joan
Foote. Ilsa and Bert Garland. Jack and Evelyn Lelvrs- Eric and Kath Kelll the Bnsbane lot. From Caims Erle
Hetherington looking so fit and ucll for his years and driving all that $a)' dorvn in his treasured and trustcd Jag.
From the North Coast Dud and Enid McKal', Hettre ard C-vril Murra1,. Eric Lloyd and his son Peter, Errc had
a slight Mishap at ths Reunion norv doing rvell. Presrdent Eric rvas in touch aftcr arnving home and uas
talking to Brrdie rvho said the Dr rvas keeping an eye on him.
Before going to the Reunion I has been in contact with the wives of our very ill members. Jack Baxter rs going
dorvnhill and most things for his health care have to be pcrsonall]' attended to. Bob Helver with Alzeimers
according to his r.vife does not recognise anyone nor take in r.vhat is said to hrm. Bob Coles after his stroke is
confined to his room at home. Bill Chapman has had a Pacc Maker inserted and goes along quretly. Jim
Mackav cannot be u'ithout his oxygen beside him - rt rvas good to talk to hrm on one of his better da1s. Harry'
Dorge intended to go to the reunion, but had a Paccmaker inserted a fer.v days prior. He phoncd me to say he
had to cancel. Bemie Mcl,oughlin is having trouble r.vith his eles and finds diffrculty in seerng and reading.
President Eric and Bemie r.r'rll bc attcnding a Ro1,al Air Force Memorial Mass at St. Lucia on Novcmbcr 4
No nervs from other "Q' Flight members settled throughout Queensland Regards to everyone - it r.vas good to
sce so manv at the Reunion

ooooooooooooooinooooooooooooooooooo

BzuTISH BULLETIN fiom Norman Duke
UK Reunion Market Weiehton Although numbers rvere small, those present spent a very enloyable Reunion
lveekend. Jack Christianson, Mo Borne, Ken ard Kathleen Morris, Brll Heeley, Jack Ball- Bill Eden and his
daughter, and Frank Robertson kept the flag flying. In thc unavoidablc abscncc of Norman and Joyce Dukc,
Jack Christianson stepped in as Orderly Olhccr for thc \.\'eekend and he sends the follouing report:
The autumn reunion took place in thc Holme-on-Spalding Moor area on Sundal' September 30 and Monday
Octobcr l. A dinner *'as held at the Londesborough Arms Hotel, Market Weighton, Yorks and although onll
ntne were able to attend (mainl) due too anno domini and illness) the small number created a very informal
atmosphere for reminiscence and frrendship. On the following morning the group vrsiled the church at Holme-
on-Spalding Moor, vielvrng in particular the Squadron Banner in the church and thc gravcs ofthose Squadron
Mcmbcrs who lost their lives u,hilst serving at the aerodrome (rvhich ofcourse no longer erists) at Holme-on-
Spalding Moor and laid florvers at thc Squadron Memorial. as well as vierving the photographs poftrayrng the
Squadron activities during the 1941/42 period, in the offices of Rotherhams (who norv occupv part of thc
aerodrome associated r.vith 458 Squadron). Finall_v- the party retired to the -'Qross Ke1s" to imbibe the local
sustenance.
Once again Frank Robcrtson's contributlon to thc local arrangements was seen in evidcnce in the programme of
activrties for thc group throughout their visrt to the area, and those attending thanked him appropriately.
The last Squadron Ncwslctter sent to our old friend Bert Sleight, a laithful supporter for many years, has been

rctumcd unopened and marked 'deceascd'. We knelv l.re had heart problerns for several years. but it was a
shock to receive the nelr"s in this rvay.
I have rcceived another requcst too rcactivatc the 45 8 'grapevine', this time fiom Thomas Passerello of
Lakefield. Ontario- Canada. His uncle was Thomas Peter Scandifffr a W02 Observer.AJavigator rn the RCAF,
rvho served rvith 458 in Malta and Eglpt on torpcdo Wellinglons. His ncpherv infomls me that died (missing in
action) on June 16, 1943, and is commemorated on the memorial at El Alamein. Mr. Passarello is seeking
information from anvone who knov his uncle and anlthing fron Squadron records- to help him compile a
family memorial archive. His addrcss: I123 Moodre drive, Lakefield. Ontario, Canada. KOL 2H0
Lastly we u'ish to thank Jack Baker rvho represented thc UK flight at the Squadron Council meeting at Port
Macquaric. Our numbers may be drvindling, but the Spirit is r.villing and 458 must never die Our fratemal
greetrngs to you all . . . Norm.

cr,:ofTiccr:15 8Ne!vs208
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CROWEATERS SAY S.A. from Pat Crrbb
We moum the Ioss of Bert Oliver and will greatly miss his unstinting generosity over the !ears,
especially at our Squadron luncheons. which were cror.vned u, ith very special dn red wines from his
family vineyards.
Ian Shor.vell has also sadly passed awa-v. but of Ian, Fee sa.vs ''He rs probably' up there designing a better
harp", as bome out by the Murrav Pioneer ne\\'spaper in rts full-page articles on Ian's considerable
contributions and inventions for the benefit ofthe fuver districts.
Weare also saddened b1, the loss of Tim O'fuley: Col Hutchinson attended his funeral service at
Stirllng.
We extend to Barbara O'fulev, Fee Shouell and Marjone Oliver, and their famrlies, our sincere
condolences.
The travellers have retumed fronr thc Port Macquarie Reunion srnging the praises ofthe organisers.
Thcl all had a rrondcrful trmc mcclrng again u ith old fncnds. and votcd thc El Prso Motel a perfcct
venue, the management being extrcme ll' he lpful. Full marks to all rvho made the Rcunion such a

success.

The Conferencc was plcascd nith thc repor.t from South Australia re the 458 Memorial Garden at
Renmark and for the three photographs taken by the Rcnmark R.S.L. shor.ving horv the palms have
gro\\ n

The committee r.r,ill decrde on thc venuc for the next 458 Reunion in l8 months'time
There has been a change in the venue for our Annual General Meeting and Christmas Lunch, as the
Royal Oak Hotel has not completcd renovations. Make sure you come to the Kensington Hotel, 23

Regent Street, Kensington. on Sunday December 2, at I L00 am.

cooooooooooooooonooooooQooQoooooooo

K[WI CALL from Kevin George
No nens from NZ but the very successful Reunron at Port Macquarie does call for favourablo comment.
The 'all in' price for all meals and trips was a very good idea and great value for money. The
management at El Paso lvere very klnd to us and it ma.v be difficult to find such accommodating peoplc

elservhere for future reunions. Drning together day after da-"-'as lve did, creatcd a most congenial
atmosphere u'hich reminded me ofgood limcs spent in Squadron messes 58 vears ago. Klnd regards,

Kevin.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

CANUCK CAUCUS from Bryan Quinlan
On September 17, the day before Jim and Dorothy Whitten's retum to Oz afler thetr lengthy holiday rn
Canada and the USA visiting family and friends, they rverc able to squeeze in a lunch scssion with Tom

Lindsal' and mysclf, along rvith their Vancouver hosts, Bill and Muriel Jensen. Jim and Tom were able

to compare notes about their coincidental time on 458 and the outcome \\as a most enjol'able couple of
hours After all thcir travels Jim and Dorothy looked remarkably fit and rested. Unfortunately they
were not able to contact Frank Laughlin. Sid Winchestcr or Les Mathews during their visit to
Vancouver Island
Srncc retuming homc, Jim has sent an update oftheir activities, including a report on the All States

Reunion and a trip to Canberra. On behalf of all Canadian Fhght membcrs, I wrsh to thank Jim and

CoLn for expressing our viewpoint at the All States Conference. Very much appreciated.

Emie Ireland reported in r.vith the news of a heart attack last May and potontial plars to move to the

Calgary, Albcrta arca to bc closer to famrly members. A recent letter from Emic indicated that he is

making progress in his recovery and he is norv trying to get the O.K. from his doctor to travel, so we

r.von't be surprised to hear that he is going to fulfill his earlier plans to visit in Vancouvcr u'ith Tom
Lindsay.
Congritulations are in order to Mick and Mary Reid on thcir 57'h on October 28 and still very much in
lovc ard still as perky as ever well, almost! Jack Hals keeps me r.vell supplicd uith jokes via e-mail

c:\:office\458\e$s208
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and has nor.v srvapped golffor carpet borvling Just as q'ell r.vith Edmonton's ffrgid wrnters. Regret to
report advice from Tonv Mauro's brother Vic that Tont and his n'ife are increasinglv burdened rvith
declining health and are both in hosprtal. Earlv in Octobcr [ \\as contacted by Tom Passerello via e-
mail and a reference from Norm Duke concerning his Uncle Tom Scandiffro, .w,ho n'as a navigator on
458 durrng 1943 and lost without trace on l6 May 1943. Later in Octobcr, Tom visited Vancouver and
\4e got together to revierv his Uncle's letters home and information he had obtained to date rvhich was
contradictorv to that available from "We Find and Destrol'', my wartime diarv and another Canadian
source. With help from Jim, Pete Pettit and Keith Cousins the apparent mvsten is getting closer to
being solved. More about that perhaps in a future edition.
One cannot avoid reference to the tragic events of Sept I I in Nex'York. There is no doubt that life has
been forcvcr changed in North America and no doubt in all countries r.vhich embrace democracy and the
freedom derived therefrom. It is difficult to see what lies ahead or hotr this tvpe ofenemy can be
isolated and defeated, but defeated it must be as the altemative is unacceptable As our I I'h November
Remembrance Day observance approaches it is imperative that the will ofthe people remains strong to
ensure that the sacrificcs ofprevious generations were not made in vain. Lastly, and on a personal
level, certainly anlthrng but least, I have leamcd ofml confirmation as a 458 Squadron Lifc Member,
for il'hich I am greatly honoured and can only offer my inadequate but most sincere appreciation to the
Council and the 458 membership. I shall endeavour to live up to the high standards established ovcr the
past 50 years bv those responsible for creating and maintaining the closely bonded organisation still so
er ident rn thrs dar
Late submission fiom John Hays which ma1, be of interest to some members. Hc advises that at a recent
WAG meettng in Edmonton, one of thcir members r.,,'ho had been a POW at Buchenu,ald stated that he
had received a reparation payment of$5000 from the German Government uith another $5000 to come.
John noted that the member bought lunch for all attendces Have you hcard of anyhing ofthis naturc? I
certainly had not. Any ex-POW's in our membership? I will leave it to you as to u'hether you include
this item in our report.

ooooooooDooooonoooooooooooooooooooo

VICTORIAN VIEWS from Rupert Pearce
Chanee ofvenue. November 20 Lunch
Because ofalterations to the Dining Room at thc Manningham Club this lvill not be available and the
lunch will be hcld at the East Malvern R.S.L., Stanley Grose Drive at l2 noon.
Personal Notes: Dot Fleming died on Scptcmbcr 24: Neil Dean- Rupert Pearce, Mavis and Mick Singe
went to the funeral service on the 2Sth.

John Bilney was 80 in September. Congratulations ! Members knolvn to be on the sick list are Yank
Martin and Harry Ashworth lvhile Barbara Pearce and Jack Ramsay are recovering and June Dean is
getting slowly better. Wc wish then well
Notes from thc RAAF Assocration, South Yarra. Advice has been given that thc Day Club meets ever-v
Wednesday at the Centre, South Yarra, 10.30amto 2.30 pm. A light luncheon is servcd, gentle
exerciscs, card games. Scrabble and social interaction is enjoyed by all. Membership rs available to all
persons whetlrer ex-service or not. Cost is $5.00joining and $5 00 per day. Telephone contact: Mrs
Anne Taylor 9571 5576 or Mrs Joan Gale 9831 4329. Interested members of458 Squadron will be
welcome. The first Club Day in 2002 will be Wednesday January 16.

Changes to RAAFA's annual pilgrimage to Point Cook and the Annual Ecumenical Church Service at
St Manrns Church, Sourh Yarra

L The RAAFA's Annual Pilgrimage previously held in November *ill now be held in March rn

line with the RAAF Anniversary and to coincide r.vith events arranged therc by R{AF Willams
2. The 2002 Annual Pilgrimagc in March will replace the Church Service previously held at

St. Martrns Church, South Yarra.

The Port Macqualq3qlrnion
Congratulations to NSW Flight, to Pete Pettit and helpers for another great Reunion The name badges,
dolphins for the ladies, pelicans for the men and the map ofthe Squadron movements proved that Tom
Moore has not lost anv of his artistic talents. The Squadron mugs rvere a hit. The 6 Victorians rvere all

c:\:ofiice\458News208
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rmpressed b.v the tours and outings arranged. by the lovel.v coastal scenerv around Port Macquarie, the

watenvays ofthe Hastings and Macleay Rrvers. the development ofthe area and the homes- all the lady
bor.vlers on the greens at Crescent Head- the history of Trial Bal Goal and the u'hales out in the ocean.

Roy Pearcc won the flight in thc seaplane rvhich he gave to Barbara and thcn found the ptlot generousll-

gave him a free flight Both enloyed thc expenence.
I have passed on to Christine Smith and Laurie Kerv the best u,ishes fiom Grace Unitt and Laurie
Croulcv. Mavis and Mick Singe and Jim and Nerl Dean regret therr non-attendance

oooooQooonDoScoooocQnoonooooooaoooo

THE SCANDIFFIO RESEARCH
Keith Cousins, a contemporary operator has supplied us rvrth the follolving research.

Sg1. SCANDIFFIO's name appears in the June 19,13 summary of operations of 458 RAAF and 38 RAF

. Squadrons' Detachments lvhich reads:
.'16'h 

June - Wellington Mark VIII aircraft was reported missing on operations. The members of the
missing crerv were as follows:

657261 SgL. Bottomlel. E.B.
11485553 Sg1. Pottage, B.L.
R1002787 Sgt. Scandiffio- T.F

1269264 Sgt. Cousins. J.R.

1165871 Sgt. Reynolds, J.G
A402920 Sg1. Flecknoe "

Going back through the records the only reference to SCANDIFFIO I could locate was on June l0 when

he operated as anidditional navigator uith BOTTOMLEY as 2'd pilot, and another navigator, WO
Walker, on anti-sub escort for a convoy. Sgt. BOTTOMLEY s namo appears several times prior to thts

datc, all shorvn as 2"d pilot. My guess is that the "missing on ops"" report for June l6 could have been

his (BOTTOMLEY's) first when in command and possibly SCANDIFFIO's first ''in command of the

nav. Table". The fact that the report specifies a Mk.VIlI Wellington. rvhen most other reports simply
e.g., ''Wellington XYZ" u'ith no reference to Mark, indicates perhaps a new horse in the stable

This same report for JUNE records the safc arrival ofthe main bod.v of458 Squadron at its destination
"8.N.W.A." - probably Protvrlle- Turusia. Also that the renraining 458 air and ground crews at the

Detachment wero then offrcialll, allocated to 38 Squadron Detachment at thc same address L G 9l on

the Cairo-Alexandria road, and that their operations werg mainly convoy escort duties in thc castern

Mediterranean.
Comments:- April 1943 Ops. Summary 458 Sqdn. - Malta Air Command advised No 1269264 F/t
Sgt. Cousins, J.R.. WOP/AG Ieft for the UK on posting to home establishment, and yet is shorvn in the
"missing" report above is this another olthe anomalies *'hich have tumed up over time in the official
recordsi - oi that he was posted back to 458? AIso Pcter Alerander's 2'd edition of "Find and Destroy"

omits Scandiffio from the casualt), list - could this be due to the official transfer ofthe 458 Detachment

to the 38 Squadron Detachment dated June l5? and 1'et Sgt. Flccknoe is listed among the casualties.

Hopc this littlc information on Sgt. Scandliffio mav be of some help to his relativc(s). Keith Cousins

ooooooDoaDoooDooooo

Ed., The casualty lists in the Squadron History are the "officral" lists received froni the various Air Forces We

have regarded thcm as incomplete for some time and are currentl): commencing correspondence with the four
forces to see ilthey have amended their lists since 1958. Thcy clearly operated on dtffering principles as Sgt.

Flecknoc, a:r Australian, on an Australian Squadron, appeared in the Australian casualty list whereas the

Canadian T.F. Scandiffio and the four RAF mcn were not included in the RAF or RCAF lists, forwhatever
reason

ooooooooooooinooonoooooooocoooo0000

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A T{APPY NEW YEAR TO ALL RTADERS!

c: \ :o f li. el +5 8N- ews20 8


